
FEATURES AND OPTIONS

• Upholstered 45° and 90° wedge benches
• Upholstered back pads available as single, double or three back to allow 

multiple combinations
• Back ply is beech veneer or white HPL as standard
• Alternative oak and walnut stain, or stain to customer specification
• Other HPL colours available on request
• Backrests have a plywood edge
• Satin tubular steel frame as standard, polished chrome or white powder 

coating available as options
• Straight, 45° and 90° degree linking table with a choice of beech veneer, 

white HPL or frosted glass as standard (other finishes available)
• Linking for seating units available
• For seat/back combinations, please see Configuration Guide. 
          /

STANDARDS

• BS EN 16139:2013

WARRANTY

• 5 years

DIMENSIONS | MODULAR BENCHES

Infinity is ideally suited for large open spaces. The modular bench system 
combines flexibility and comfort with striking looks.

The single, double and three seat benches can be paired with a distinctively 
shaped back ply that is available in veneer and colourful HPL finishes. 
The position of the single or double back rests can be specified to create 
a diverse seating configuration. The range incorporates fully upholstered 
45° and 90° wedge benches to create curved seating landscapes. Tables are 
incorporated between the benches. Choose between straight, 45° or 90° 
linking tables in a matching wood veneer, HPL or frosted glass finish.

overall height
836mm

seat height
425mm

overall depth
717mm

seat depth
700mm

back width
510mm

overall width
570mm

overall width
1140mm

overall width
1710mm
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BACK REST OPTIONS

BACK PLY/TABLE FINISH

FRAME FINISH

double triple

white HPLoak stain walnut stain frosted glass
(table only)

satin silver white chrome

single 

beech veneer 

Inifinity
modular bench system

http://nomique.com/products/soft-landscape/infinity/
http://nomique.com/resources-downloads/
http://nomique.com/knowledge/standards-accreditations/


DIMENSIONS | WEDGE STOOLS

DIMENSIONS | LINKING TABLES

seat depth
640mm

depth
570mm height

320mm

overall height
425mm

overall depth
900mm

overall depth
640mm

width 900mm seat width
760mm

width 700mm

overall width
900mm

overall width
760mm
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depth
900mm

Inifinity
modular bench system

http://nomique.com/products/soft-landscape/infinity/


dimensions seat (mm)

height 425 425 425 425

width 570 570 1140 1140

depth 700 700 700 700

overall (mm)

height with back 836 836

depth with back 717 717

single back width 510 510

Inifinity
modular bench system

description

product code
INF1-S INF200-SINF11-BCHV-S INF201-BCHV-S (right)

INF210-BCHV-S (left)

single seat stool, satin frame single seat bench, one back, 
beech veneer, satin frame

two seat stool, satin frame two seat bench, one back, 
beech veneer, satin frame

dimensions seat (mm)

height 425 425 425 425

width 1140 1710 1710 1710

depth 700 700 700 700

overall (mm)

height with back 836 836 836

depth with back 717 717 717

single back width 510 510 510

description

product code
INF211-BCHV-S INF3001-BCHV-S (right)

INF3010-BCHV-S (centre)
INF3100-BCHV-S (left)

INF3000-S INF3011-BCHV-S (right)
INF3110-BCHV-S (left)

two seat bench, two backs, 
beech veneer, satin frame

three seat stool, satin frame three seat bench, one back, 
beech veneer, satin frame

three seat bench, two backs, 
beech veneer, satin frame

dimensions seat (mm)

height 425 425 425

width 1710 640 900

depth 700 760 900

overall (mm)

height with back 836 N/A N/A

depth with back 717 N/A N/A

single back width 510 N/A N/A

description

product code
INF3111-BCHV-S INF90-SINF45-S

three seat bench, three backs, 
beech veneer, satin frame

45 degree stool, satin frame 90 degree stool, satin frame



options
frame

 back
(per back)

HPL back

accessories
linking for seat units

replace -S with:
white -W
polished chrome -P

replace -BCHV with:
stain to
oak -OAKV
walnut -WALV
stain to match -MAT

white HPL -WHTH
other colours

INF-LNK

bench/back 
configuration

leg finish

product back material

model 
(number of seats)

back colour

  example code:  INF 201 - WHTH - S 

linking tables

overall (mm)

height 320 320 320 320

width 640 640 900 900

depth 760 760 900 900

Inifinity
modular bench system | tables

description

product code INFT45-BCHV-S INFT45-GLS-S INFT90-BCHV-S INFT90-GLS-S

45 degree linking table, xx 
HPL, satin frame

90 degree linking table, xx 
HPL, satin frame

45 degree linking table, 
frosted glass, satin frame

45 degree linking table, 
frosted glass, satin frame

linking tables

overall (mm)

height 320 320

width 570 570

depth 700 700

description

product code INFT65-BCHV-S INFT65-GLS-S

straight linking table, xx HPL, 
satin frame

straight linking table, 
frosted glass, satin frame



Configuration Guide
Infinity | Seat/back combination

INF1-S
(1 seat bench -satin leg 
frame)

INF200-S
(2 seat bench - satin 
frame)

INF300-S
(3 seat bench - satin leg 
frame)

INF3011-BCHV-S
(3 seat unit - 2 beech vee-
ner back on 
RIGHT & CENTRE whilst 
seated- satin leg frame)

INF3110-BCHV-S
(3 seat unit - 2 beech 
veener back on CENTRE & 
LEFT whilst seated - satin 
leg frame)

INF3111-BCHV-S
(3 seat unit - 3 beech vee-
ner back - satin leg frame)

INF3101-BCHV-S
(3 seat unit - 2 beech vee-
ner back - satin leg frame)

INF-BCHV-S
(1 seat unit - 1 beech vee-
ner back- satin leg frame

INF201-BCHV -S
(2 seat unit - 1 beech vee-
ner back on RIGHT whilst 
seated - satin leg frame)

INF3001-BCHV-S
(3 seat unit - 1 beech ve-
neer back on RIGHT whilst 
seated - satin leg frame)

INF210-BCHV-S
(2 seat unit - 1 natural 
wood finish back on LEFT 
whilst seated - satin leg 
frame)

INF3010-BCHV-S
(3 seat unit - 1 beech 
veneer back on 
CENTRE whilst seated - 
satin leg frame)

INF211-BCHV-S
(2 seat unit - 2 beech 
veener back - satin leg 
frame)

INF3100-BCHV-S
(3 seat unit - 1 beech 
veener back on LEFT whilst 
seated - satin leg frame)

In order to assist you 
with your Infinity 
order, it is essential 
that you send us your 
configuration with 
your sales order to 
sales@planscape.co.uk.


	Bookmarks from Infinity-Configuration-Guide.pdf

